We describe an experiment that uses the grouping tendencies and navigational abilities of the homing pigeon (Columba livia) to investigate the possibility of socially mediated information transfer in a ¢eld setting. By varying the composition of paired-release types, we allowed some naive birds to receive an accurate demonstration of the home route whilst others were paired with similarly naive conspeci¢cs. After this`paired phase', we predicted that if any learning of spatial information occurred then naive members of the former pairs would outperform their untutored conspeci¢cs when re-released individually during the subsequent`single phase' of the experiment. This prediction was not con¢rmed. Neither homing speed nor initial orientation was superior in individually released tutored versus untutored birds, despite the fact that both performance measures were better in the earlier`paired phase' with experienced demonstrators. Our results suggest that although naive homing pigeons clearly interact with their experienced partners, they are unable to transfer any individually useful spatial information to subsequent homing £ights.
INTRODUCTION
When animals ¢nd themselves in stable groups, the potential exists for the exploitation or transfer of information between individuals (see Ward & Zahavi's (1973) information-centre hypothesis), which may be an active or passive process. Such socially mediated information acquisition may lead to naive members of groups learning about feeding techniques (Sherry & Galef 1984 , 1990 Terkel 1995) , food preferences (Fryday & Greig-Smith 1994 ; see the review in Galef 1996) and even courtship and mating patterns (Dugatkin & Godin 1992; Freeberg 1998 Freeberg , 1999 Freeberg et al. 1999) . Moreover, spatial information may be detected socially. Route preferences may be transmitted between guppies (Laland & Williams 1997) and similar spatial knowledge of food resources possessed by trained weaverbirds (Quelea quelea) can be exploited by naive conspeci¢cs (de Groot 1980) . In contrast, experiments with homing pigeons have left the issue of socially mediated spatial-information transfer unresolved.
In a small-scale laboratory task, homing pigeons that were forced to locate a food goal alone subsequently found the same goal more readily than conspeci¢cs that were originally given an accurate demonstration of the goal route (Burt de Perera & Guilford 1999a) . Analogous ¢eld experiments have not gone far enough to draw convincing parallels. When homing pigeons were released at sites 2.5 km from home, target birds homed more quickly when paired with partners given a preview of the release site (Burt de Perera & Guilford 1999b ; see also Braithwaite & Guilford 1991) , but conversely when displaced to locations 25 km from home, naive birds seldom arrived home with their demonstrators, suggesting that they were reluctant or unable to exploit the knowledge of their partners (Guilford & Chappell 1996) . In neither case was the pigeon's subsequent individual performance tested. Nonetheless it seems that on some scales naive pigeons are able to seize the initial advantage o¡ered by demonstrators, but whether this subsequently results in an improvement or a hindrance to spatial learning remains unclear.
We conducted an experiment designed to take Burt de Perera & Guilford's (1999a) paradigm to the ¢eld. Like the previous authors, we used homing pigeons because their £ocking tendencies present opportunities for birds to learn new spatial information from each other. We predicted that at release sites about 10 km from home, those pigeons naive to the home route but given a £ight demonstration by an experienced partner would improve their initial homing performance over that of untutored conspeci¢cs. Although this is a one-trial learning paradigm, it has been suggested that one £ight from a release site is su¤cient to improve homing accuracy and success (e.g. Graue 1965; Wallra¡ 1967; Keeton 1974 ; for a review, see Wiltschko 1991) . Therefore, when re-released alone, any initial advantage would transfer if socially mediated spatial learning was occurring on this scale.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

(a) Training
Subjects were 60 homing pigeons, all bred within the previous year and raised at the University Field Station, Wytham, Oxford, UK. These pigeons were granted unlimited access to the outside but received no training £ights before being given one £ock release and two single-toss releases at each of four sites less than 4 km from the home loft and in roughly opposite compass directions. In all releases, birds were transported in aluminium carrying boxes (36 cm Â 72 cm Â 20 cm), with approximately 12 birds per box, in the back of a van with the front windows open (to permit exposure to en route olfactory information). All training and testing releases were performed only when the sun's disc was clearly visible. Following the training period, 40 pigeons remained (i.e. had returned home from each release) and were randomly divided into two groups of 20. The ¢rst group were given further training from a site called Oddington, the second from a site called Cote. These sites were located 10 km to the north-east (508) of home and 13 km to the south-west (2408) of home, respectively. These distances were selected to provide a navigational challenge whilst encouraging pairing (see Guilford & Chappell 1996) . The training at this stage consisted of ¢ve £ock releases and four single releases. Pigeons were not subjected to more than one release per day. Following this programme of releases, 18 birds trained from Oddington and 16 from Cote remained.
During the ¢rst phase of the experiment, pigeons were released in pairs under one of three treatments. These were pairs of experienced birds (E + E), pairs of mixed experience, with one member trained from the site and the other naive (N + E) and fully naive pairs (N + N). The ¢rst experimental site visited was Oddington, and owing to the crossover nature of this design (see also Guilford & Chappell 1996) pigeons that were experienced at one site acted as naive at the other. Six pairs each of E + E and N + E were released here, with only ¢ve pairs of N + N owing to a slightly imbalanced sample size. Two experimenters simultaneously tossed one member of the pair each, varying the treatment with each release. Both experimenters tracked their bird through a pair of 8 Â 40 binoculars until it vanished. If one experimenter could see both birds within the same ¢eld of view at vanishing they were classi¢ed as being paired. Vanishing bearings were then recorded. Birds were given the same bearing if they were classi¢ed as being paired at vanishing. At least 10 min was allowed after vanishing before the next release to prevent confused birds from joining other pairs. At the home loft an observer recorded the arrival times of single birds and pairs, using a pre-assigned boundary hedge as the cut-o¡ point (see Braithwaite & Guilford 1991) . Birds arriving at this point within 5 s of each other were adjudged to have homed as a pair. Testing at Oddington lasted for one day. However, when the same birds were transported to Cote on the following day, changing weather conditions meant that experimenting was spread over two days. At this site, those birds that were experienced at Oddington acted as naive. Six pairs each of N + E and N + N were released, however only four pairs of E + E were released owing to the combined e¡ects of the previous imbalance and the non-return of two pigeons from Oddington. The same experimental procedure was run, meaning that on completion of the paired phase of the experiment each bird had appeared once as an experienced member of a pair and once as naive (excepting the two losses from the naive group at Oddington). No bird was ever £own a second time with the same partner.
(ii) Single phase Three days after these paired releases, 16 originally experienced pigeons, ¢ve naive pigeons from N + E pairs and nine pigeons from N + N pairs remained and were returned to the Oddington site to be re-released individually. The birds underwent one single-toss release each, the order of release alternating between initially experienced and naive pigeons. Again, vanishing bearings and homing times were recorded. Following an enforced delay of ¢ve days due to bad weather, the same birds were transported back to Cote for identical treatment. Here, 14 birds originally experienced to this site, ¢ve naive pigeons from N + E pairs and 11 pigeons from N + N pairs were released. During this phase of the experiment, experienced birds were not distinguished on the basis of their paired-release treatment group.
RESULTS
(a) Paired phase
As pigeons never appeared in the same treatments twice, we have pooled the data.
(i) Pairing tendency
There were no signi¢cant di¡erences in the tendency to vanish as a pair; all treatment groups seeming equally willing to do so (G-test, analogous to w 2 , G 2 2.111, p 0.368). However, the tendency to arrive home as a pair does vary between treatments (table 1) . Every E + E pair tested arrived home together, compared with 50% of N + E pairs and none of the N + N pairs. This di¡erence is highly signi¢cant (G 2 27.411, p 5 0.001).
(ii) Orientation E + E pairs were unsurprisingly well orientated in the home direction (¢gure 1a; home is adjusted to 08 in all cases; n 10, 0.968, r 0.94, Rayleigh test (for nonrandomness) p 5 0.001, V-test (for directed orientation: 08) V 3.80, p 5 0.001 (the statistic r is not a correlation coe¤cient but refers to the length of the mean vector. For further explanations of all circular tests see Batschelet (1981) )). Two of the N + E pairs split before vanishing and so were not considered in this analysis. However, the remaining N + E pairs were also distributed in a homeward orientation, although with slightly increased scatter (¢gure 1b; n 10, 351.208, r 0.61, Rayleigh test p 0.023, V-test ( 08) V 3.16, p 0.001). In contrast, the ten N + N pairs (one split before vanishing and was excluded) were not orientated homeward. These pairs were signi¢cantly clustered around their training direction (¢gure 1c; n 10, 170.308, r 0.75, Rayleigh test p 0.003, V-test ( 1708, i.e. di¡erence in direction to home from the two sites) V 3.02, p 0.001).
A three-way Mardia^Watson^Wheeler test (Batschelet 1981) , a multi-sample test for di¡erences in mean angle and/or angular variance, revealed a signi¢cant di¡erence between the three treatments, and this di¡erence was seemingly caused by the di¡ering directionality of the N + N group (W 19.796, n 1 10, n 2 10, n 3 10, p 5 0.01).
(iii) Homing speeds
Ground homing speeds were calculated by dividing the time to home by the distance between the point of release and home. As the tendency to home as a pair or alone was strongly dependent on pair type, it was not possible to analyse the homing-speed data without splitting the N + E group into two fragments (table 2 and ¢gure 2; see  also table A1 in electronic Appendix A found on The Royal Society Web site). Also, frequently small sample sizes made veri¢cation of parametric criteria di¤cult and so non-parametric tests have been used. First, naive birds that arrived home with their experienced partners were compared with birds from E + E pairs that homed together. There was no signi¢cant di¡erence in their homing speeds (Mann^Whitney U-test, n 1 6, n 2 10, W 92.0, p 0.48).
Second, naive members of N + E pairs that split before homing and the fastest and slowest members of each pair of N + N birds also homing alone were compared. No signi¢cant di¡erences were found in the homing speeds (comparing with slowest pair members: Mann^Whitney U-test, n 1 4, n 2 9, W 28.0, p 1.00; comparing with fastest pair members: Mann^Whitney U-test, n 1 4, n 2 11, W 26.0, p 0.473).
Finally, those experienced members of N + E pairs that homed alone were compared with their experienced conspeci¢cs from similar pairs that homed together. The former were signi¢cantly slower to home (MannŴ hitney U-test, n 1 6, n 2 6, W 55.0, p 0.01).
(b) Single phase
For this part of the analysis, data from experienced birds were pooled regardless of initial pair type, as we had no a priori reason to suggest that subsequent individual homing performance should deteriorate following one release with a naive conspeci¢c.
(i) Orientation
Experienced birds, as expected, still showed a highly signi¢cant homeward tendency (¢gure 3a; n 30, 6.478, r 0.85, Rayleigh test p 5 0.001, V-test ( 08) V 6.54, p 5 0.001). However, whereas before the N + E group behaved similarly, now the naive members of these pairs showed no signi¢cant orientation (¢gure 3b; n 10, 296.498, r 0.22, Rayleigh test p 0.628). Although some birds seemed to be selecting home during this phase, naive birds initially from N + N pairs were also randomly distributed (¢gure 3c; n 20, 93.398, r 0.22, Rayleigh test p 0.385).
(ii) Homing speeds Data were analysed with a generalized linear model using the statistics package JMP 3.1 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, USA). To avoid pseudo-replication by comparing birds in di¡erent treatments at di¡erent sites, these data were analysed separately by site. There were highly signi¢cant main e¡ects of treatment at both sites (Oddington, F 2,27 28.11, p 5 0.0005; Cote, F 2,26 21.82, p 5 0.0005). To test the speci¢c prediction that naive birds originally released with experienced partners would transfer any information gained when re-released individually, we compared their homing performance with that of experienced birds from experienced pairs using linear contrasts. At both sites such naive birds were signi¢cantly slower (Oddington, F 1,27 38.50, p 5 0.0005; Cote, F 1,26 19.66, p 5 0.0005) (table 3 and ¢gure 4; see also table A2 in electronic Appendix A). Furthermore, no signi¢cant di¡erence in homing speed was found between naives originally from N + E pairs and those from N + N pairs, although the con¢dence limits about the power estimates, owing to rather small sample sizes, suggest caution. However, as this e¡ect occurred at both sites it seems likely to be real (Oddington, F 1,27 1.78, p 0.19, power estimate 0.25, con¢dence limits 0.05^0.90; Cote, F 1,26 0.15, p 0.70, power estimate 0.06, con¢-dence limits 0.05^0.65). Naive birds from mixed pairs that homed alone in the paired phase were not separated from those that homed with their partners, as we assumed that all of the former birds had at least some chance to learn about their environment, splitting up as they did at some unknown point between vanishing and reaching home. Finally, we compared the homing speeds of birds in the single phase with the speeds of the same birds in the paired phase to see how performance changed (¢gure 5). Analysis was performed using paired t-tests as these data satisfy parametric criteria. The E + E group showed no signi¢cant change in speed (t 17 0.26, p 0.80). However, the naives from the N + E treatment showed a signi¢cant decrease in their homing speed when released singly (t 9 2.41, p 0.039), whereas naives from the N + N group signi¢cantly improved their speed (t 18 3.57, p 0.002). These respective declines and improvements in performance result in homing speeds that are similar in both groups.
DISCUSSION
Our results demonstrate that naive homing pigeons are able to take advantage of experienced tutors when released at sites 10 km from home, as re£ected in the vanishing bearings and half of the homing speeds during the paired phase of the experiment. However, despite this initial ability to exploit the knowledge of a conspeci¢c, these birds fare no better than untutored counterparts when re-released individually during the single phase.
These results agree in part with previous work. Like Burt de Perera & Guilford (1999b) , we found that naive birds were able to seize the opportunity to learn by pairing with the demonstrator, at least until the point of vanishing (about 2 km from the release point) and often over the entire home journey. This is contrary to the discovery that pigeons seemingly do not make use of a demonstrator over 25 km (Guilford & Chappell 1996) . This discrepancy in behaviour between pairs over 10 km and 25 km may represent a shift in strategy with distance by either or both members of a mixed pair. For instance, the experienced bird's priorities could switch from homing as quickly as possible from further sites to tolerating a delay in the interests of not homing alone when closer to home, assuming its motivation to return is higher from further sites. The naive bird on the other hand might be unprepared to`trust' a partner without having the chance to ¢rst calculate home for itself using its own navigational abilities.
In accordance with laboratory ¢ndings (Burt de Perera & Guilford 1999a), homing pigeons were unable to translate the apparent advantage accrued from observing a demonstrator to individual tests. Therefore it seems plausible to conclude that either no spatial cues are acquired from the demonstration, or cues are picked up but do not transfer to the single phase. Burt de Perera & Guilford (1999a) propose that some overshadowing or scrounging e¡ect is at work, inhibitive processes thought to function in a variety of other cases where social learning does not appear to take place (e.g. Giraldeau & Lefebvre 1987; Beauchamp & Kacelnik 1991; Lefebvre & Helder 1997) .
Certainly it would seem reasonable that a naive bird should focus its attention on tracking its partner, especially if it recognizes that such a bird is con¢dent in its assessment of home, or if it is eager not to become exposed by being deserted, and this may be at the expense of encoding information about features of the environment. However, if the naive bird has any input into the navigational decision of the pair, or if it calculates home independently but remains paired, then it is surprising that such information seems unusable subsequently. Why information should not transfer remains unclear but the fact that naive birds of both types (N + E and N + N) perform at similar levels when tested individually implies that both groups are equally sure or unsure of the home direction.
Additionally, a con£ict appears to exist between the naive and experienced members of N + E pairs. This is apparent from the ¢nding that experienced members of N + E pairs that arrive home alone are slower than members of such pairs that home together. The slow homing times of naive birds that split suggest that pairs break up soon after vanishing, as were they to split nearer home, navigation would surely be easier. It would seem that some naive pigeons are either reluctant to trust experienced partners or cannot perceive such experience. Consequently, experienced birds are delayed in homing through an attempt to stay with their partners. Presumably a point comes where the experienced bird values homing quickly above homing in a pair, and deserts its conspeci¢c.
In summary, we have shown that at sites 10 km and 13 km from the home loft, naive homing pigeons are able to make use of a demonstrator pigeon to home faster and with greater accuracy than their untutored conspeci¢cs. However, when subsequently tested alone, such naive pigeons lose this initial advantage, suggesting that insu¤-cient spatial learning has occurred, or that whatever has been learnt is not transferred. Untutored naive pigeons show a signi¢cant improvement in homing performance from the paired phase to the single phase, hinting at some route-knowledge acquisition. This is neatly highlighted in that the directional tendency towards the training`home' direction is lost in the single phase. As naive birds from mixed pairs show similar levels of performance to birds from N + N pairs during the single phase it would appear that something may be learnt, but what stands out is that receiving a demonstration does not guarantee subsequent homing improvement.
Flocking, therefore, does not seem to result in longterm navigational bene¢ts to naive birds, despite any initial advantage gained. In this case it appears that social forces were the likely factor inducing pairing. However, this is not to say that in other scenarios navigational information may not be transferred between birds. If, for example, a bird follows a conspeci¢c to a valuable location (such as a food source; see Ward & Zahavi 1973) , then greater importance may be placed on learning and remembering the route.
